June 2019

SYLLABUS
A Roadmap to the News of the University Club of Rockford, Illinois

President’s Letter
by Pete Rundquist

for 2019. The management staff has
done a great job of holding down
costs. We are in the black after the
first four months. Holding down costs
is the reason the board implemented
the new convenience fee for credit/
debit card payments. And, in order to
turn a profit, minimum attendance
limits will be set for club social events.
With the membership, board, and
staff working together, we can make
money as well as have fun together.

It’s June, and
the best time
of year begins
at our U Club,
like Monday
night cookouts, some
with music!
There are
also many
Thursday and
Friday evenings with music, thanks to The master plan committee has
secured 100 chairs for the U Club,
the Forbes Festival Music sponsors.
thanks to an anonymous donor. They
will
arrive shortly. Some of the seating
The University Club board is committed to be in the black at the end of the arrangements will change to give the
club a slightly different look.
year, and to have no loss assessment

This is a good time to name and
thank the master plan committee
chaired by Mary Ann Smith. The
other members are Chris Chapman,
Missy Hand, Helen Hill, Chris
Laird, Sue Polivka, Beth Purfeest,
Julie Thomas and Vince
Zammuto; Sarah Bell provides
professional assistance.
The Golf Outing Hole Sponsor sign
up board is in the foyer. Please
consider sponsoring a hole for the
golf tournament that funds our
worthy scholarship program for high
school seniors.
See you on the deck for dinner and
music!



Welcome, Members!
New Member
Carolyn Kent Bailey
John & Karin Emery

Organization
Retired
Retired



Condolences
The University Club of Rockford extends its
condolences to the family and friends of
Julianne Snively.


Member News
Congrats to Walt Boothe on being a finalist for
the Cosmopolitan Club’s Charles G. Uram
Lifetime Service Award.

Sponsors
Fred & Mary Ann Wham
Pete & Katrina Olson
Dining Room Seating
Upgrade
Janet Malmberg by the
“new" dining room chairs
that will soon replace the
wooden ones.

Alma Mater
U of Southern California
U of Illinois

GM Notes
We’ve seen an increased interest in high-end wines to complement Chef O’s weekly dinner specials. Thus, we are
working with our wine vendors to maximize more monthly wine opportunities. We will be offering some very nice
wines priced very aggressively, 30 to 50 percent less than you might pay for the same wine at other establishments
in town. These specials will be publicized via eblasts, but please also check with Kelly or me to see what new wines
are available.
With the warmer weather finally here I want to remind our members of our patio reservation policy. We will take a
limited number of reservations for the patio each night, but we will also leave some tables available to walk-in
members to help encourage you to stop in after work or in the late afternoon to enjoy our fabulous patio setting. I
also want to remind members that if you make a reservation for the patio and need to cancel, please let us know so
another member can enjoy an evening on our delightful deck.
One more favor, please visit our website, www.uclubrockford.com and verify your contact information. Click on
the “member” tab across the top of the home page to sign into our member directory. The password is “forbes.”
Please contact Julie Sandall with any corrections that you may have.
I look forward to seeing all club members take advantage of the best dining and socializing venue on the Rock River. It’s “Your Club,” so we hope you will show it off to friends and family! See you at the U Club!
Kurt W. Schiffer
June 3, 10, 17 & 24 | Monday
Night Cookout Returns!

Our Monday night
all-you-can-eat
cookout buffet begins
the first Monday in
June and runs through
August. It includes grilled hot
dogs, brats and hamburgers plus
popular salads and side dishes to
complement the grilled items, plus
dessert and coffee, all for $15.95,
$10.95 for kids 12 and under. We
will also have rotating grilled specials
such as baby back ribs, fish or steak
for a nominal addition. Reservations
always appreciated.

Silver Record: Beth Purfeerst,
Co-Sponsors Norm & Heidi
Dasenbrook and Joe &
Jeanette Geraghty
 Bronze Record: Pete & Becky
Rundquist and Ed &
Diane Kuehl


June 4 | Game Night – Trivia

Join us in the Card Room, 6:30 p.m.
when teams of four players will
compete. The winning team will
host the next Trivia Night on
Tuesday, June 4. Each player on
the winning team wins a bottle of
house wine. Congrats to May’s
trivia winner, David Anderson,
Benjamin McLaughlin and their
Our new Forbes Music
two guests. They get to come up
Festival kicks off on June 3 with live with the questions for June.
music by Kelly Steward, neotraditional country, from 6 to 8.
June 7 | Live Music
by The Groove Hotel
Thank you to our Forbes Music
Please join us for dinner and stay
Festival Sponsors:
for the smooth jazz sounds of
 Platinum Record: Mark &
The Groove Hotel. As always,
Laura Cirone
reservations are appreciated as
 Gold Record: Jake Brubaker,
Co-Sponsors: Liz Dickinson and we tend to be busier on entertainment nights.
Gerrie Gustafson

June 11 | Book Club

Join us for book club on the second
Tuesday of each month
at 7 p.m.
 June – Huckleberry
Finn by Mark Twain
 July – The Giver
by Lois Lowry
 August – Tropic
of Cancer by Henry Miller
 September – The Alchemist
by Paulo Coehlo
 October – Frankenstein
by Mary Shelley
June 13 | Black Angus
Steak Night

Join us as Chef O and his team cut
steaks to order, 6 to 8 p.m. We will
feature different selections of Black
Angus, such as sirloin, NY strip, rib
eye and beef tenderloin. Members
can choose their steak type and the
weight. In addition, we will have a
salad bar and baked potato bar to
complement your dinner. Grilled
salmon will also be available.

GM Notes, continued
June 14 | Live Music
by Reed & Waddy

What could be better than dining
on our deck in the summer? Dining
while listening to the always-fabulous
Reed & Waddy, on the deck, weather
permitting. Reservations are highly
encouraged as we tend to fill up on
entertainment nights.

Pool 101
 The pool

is open from 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m. every day with a pool
supervisor. You may stay after 5
p.m., but must leave the pool area
when the clubhouse closes.

June 20 | Two for $29 Dinner

A great and affordable way to treat
your friends and potential new
members to the club is our Two for
$29.95 dinner. Enjoy a salad, coleslaw
or soup with choice of entrée and a
side dish. Dinner also comes with a
choice of house wine (cabernet,
chardonnay, pinot grigio, merlot or
white zinfandel). Reservations help us
serve you better.



Pool and Legacy Memberships

Please tell your friends and
colleagues that summer pool
memberships are now available for
just $500. This includes use of the
swimming pool for the 2019 season,
along with lunch and beverage
service poolside or on the main deck
until 5 p.m. daily. They can also
attend our July 4th pig roast as well
as our Memorial Day and Labor Day
cookout parties. Also, pool legacy
memberships are available to adult
children/grandchildren of current
members. Legacy members receive
all the benefits of regular pool
members but at a discounted cost of
only $350 for the season.

There is a $5 guest fee but no
guest fee for grandchildren 13
and under.



All members must sign in with
the supervisor every day with a
guest count.



Please wear a cover-up and footwear if you enter the bar area to
place a drink or food order.

June 20 | Live Music
by Cole Brandt

Enjoy his acoustic guitar playing in
the pop, classical, country, jazz and
Spanish genres from 6 to 8 p.m.

N ex t
Month



You can place a drink or food
order by calling the clubhouse at
815.962.1730. The clubhouse is
closed on Saturdays and Sundays,
but please feel free to pack a
cooler for the day and enjoy the
pool. Gas and charcoal gills are
available for members’ use.



Forbes Music Festival:
Monday, July 7 – Jon Rozman;
Monday July 15 – Weep & Willow



July 4 – Cookout



July 16 – AAUW Guest Bartender



July 28 – Cubs Game Bus Trip,
SOLD OUT

August 22, Annual McCarthy/
Weller Memorial Scholarship
Golf Outing

Join us for a great day of golf and to
support our scholarship program.
$125 per golfer includes a cookout
lunch of brats, hot dogs and more at
the U Club at 11 a.m. After lunch,
we will head over to Rockford
Country Club for a 1 p.m. shotgun
start. The driving range will be
available if you want to work on
your game. It will be a scramble
format with prizes for first-, secondand third-place teams. After golf,
we will return to the U Club for a
prime rib and baked chicken dinner
and awards.

University Club of Rockford
945 N. Main Street
Rockford, IL 61103
Phone: 815.962.1730 (dedicated reservation line)
editor@uclubrockford.com
president@uclubrockford.com
buildingandgrounds@uclubrockford.com
foodandbeverage@uclubrockford.com
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June 3, 10, 17 & 24 | Monday Night Cookouts
June 4 | Game Night: Trivia
June 3, 7, 14 & 20 | Live Music
June 11 | Book Club
June 13 | Black Angus Steak Night

June 2019 Calendar
SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

Remember, Kids and Grandkids eat FREE from Kids’ Menu with the purchase of a regularly
priced entrée on Thursday nights. Reservations allow us to serve you better.
2

9

16

23

30

3
Monday Night Cookout
5–8 pm
 Bone-In Rib-Eye
 BBQ Twin Pork Chops
Forbes Music Festival
Live Music:
Kelly Steward
6–8 pm

4
Taste of Tuesday
Steak Tacos
5–7:30 pm
Game Night: Trivia
6:30 pm

10
Monday Night Cookout
5–8 pm
 Teriyaki Ahi Tuna
 Ginger-Glazed Ribs

11
Taste of Tuesday
Buffalo Chicken
Sliders
5–7:30 pm
Book Club
7 pm

12
Club Closes
at 2 pm

17
Monday Night Cookout
5–8 pm
 Beef Kabobs
 Cedar-Planked
Salmon

18
Taste of Tuesday
Quesadilla Action
Station
5–7:30 pm

19
Club Closes
at 2 pm

24
Monday Night Cookout
5–8 pm
 14-oz. NY Strip
 Shrimp Kabobs

25
Taste of Tuesday
Maid Rite Sliders
5–7:30 pm

5
Club Closes
at 2 pm

26
Club Closes
at 2 pm

6
Early Bird
5–8:30 pm
 Salmon Oscar
 Roasted Pork Loin

SATURDAY
1

7
Fabulous
Friday Fish
5–9 pm
 Catfish
Live Music:
The Groove Hotel
6–8 pm

8

14
Fabulous
Friday Fish
5–9 pm
 Tilapia
Live Music:
Reed & Waddy
6–8 pm

15

20
Early Bird
5–8:30 pm
 Two for $29.95
Dinner
Live Music:
Cole Brandt
6–8 pm

21
Fabulous
Friday Fish
5–9 pm
 Pollock

22

27
Early Bird
5–8:30 pm
 NY Strip Sinatra
 Skate Wing

28
Fabulous
Friday Fish
5–9 pm
 Perch

13
Black Angus
Steak Night
6–8 pm

Lunch & Dinner
Hours

Lunch Service

Monday – Friday
11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Monday Night Cookout

5:00 – 8:00 p.m.
Tuesday Night
Taste of Tuesday

5:00 – 7:30 p.m.
Thursday Night Early Bird

5:00 – 8:30 p.m.
29

Two for $29.95 Entrée Choices: Chicken Cordon Bleu, Baked Orange Roughy,
Roasted Vegetables Manicotti, or 8-oz. Carved Sirloin

Fabulous Friday Fish

5:00 – 9:00 p.m.
Reservations appreciated as
it helps us serve you better!
815.962.1730
uclub@uclubrockford.com

